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Carolina's Choo Choo Takes A New Track Prolific Mrs. Fly j

While a hen is content with lay !

Culling Out Lary Bess ,

When a poultryman cuCf
Cock, his aim Is to weeJ.'out- all
the hens that are r.ot doing their
fair ahare of epg laving- -'

Ironing T'.p
Always iron with the grain of t! e

material when Ironing bias-cu- t

pieces. In this way you will avoij,
stretching the fabric out of snaps.

ft

"Pre-Shrun- Label
Watch for the "pre-shrun- label

m cotton dresses before purchas-
ing. Without this label, it Is dirii-cu- lt

to predict shrinkage.
T Ing but a single egg a day, Mrs

Fly lays 120 eggs eight or 10 timei
every summer

Green, 40

(vood Native-- j

In Seattle
'.pen 40. a native of Hay-L,- v

died Friday in Seat-"ngio- n.

from asphyxiation

A JAMI A ft Y
ovnlnsion.

fl. is being returned to
f ,'je for funeral services

tin was the son of Her-fe-n

and the late Mrs. Mol-Lke- n

Green of the Fines
r.( Havwood county.

:

- Xi N

V rr t ti r -- 1yVJ I II n n ivJ V--J
1 Jeiiuu , , .

loye of tne
Company
residing in the State of

on since 1939 with the
nf service with the Army mmECIAL FromWar II, He enter-f,rm- v

in November, 1942

discharged m iovemuci,
or serving with the 797th

s Company m me wiu- -

dia Theatre.- -

ins w auuiMwii

one sister, neu
riparwater, Florida.

MEN'S

HIRTSements he e are in charge
Itt Funeral Home. 5Little

At Home In

This is one of the largest and best

selections of men's shirts we have

ever shown the greatest buys we

Charlie Justice (right, ca tailback for the University of North Carolina, has become a field
representative of the new Medical Foundation of North Carolina. He is studying plans of the founda-
tion in a conference at Chapel Hill. With him are MaJ. L. P. McLendon (left) of Greensboro, presi-
dent of the foundation, and Dr. Sylvester Green (center), executive vice president. Justice will do part-tim- e

work for the foundation until his graduation from the university In June. Thereafter, he will be
on full-tim- e duty.

In

Whites, Solids, Stripes, Dots and Madras i!!rVf- -orsville

l Little, brother of C. K. have ever offered
waynesville, died sua-hi- s

home in Taylorsvllle Horticulture Speciast
To Begin 2-D- ay Meetjdnesday.

"
V

hi services were neia in
Borsvllle Methodist church
Wternoon and burial was

All Sleeve JLcn8ths L '
1ji : J,"W fill

J'Jk$dfif Regular Price $2.98

Scientists and specialists In hor
MORE ABOUT ticulture problems will start twotaylorsville Cemetery,

little, lived here for twenty
Roads days of lectures tomorrow for

Western North Carolina fruit growior to moving to Tayiors-- d

his first wife was the
Miss Maggie Nichols of ers.(Continued from Pare 1)

The Horticulture School will
i county. She died two of the right-of-wa- y. The highway

Fertilizer Men

Meet Here With

Farm Officials '

Fertilizer dealers and fertilizer
company representatives got to-

gether with agricultural officials
last week-en- d to become familiar
with recommendations for analyses
for the new year.

Every fertilizer firm in Haywood
county was represented at the
meeting at the Court House here,
and many farmers from throughout
the county also attended the ses-
sion.

Officials of the N. C. State Agri-
cultural Experiment Station and
the N. C. State College Extension
Service explained to the dealers
the 1950 fertilizer

'

open at 9:30 a.m. at the Haywood!
County Court House, with Countyttle was married on Christ-v- .

1949, to Miss Clara Agent Wayne Corpening in charge.

official pointed out that he did
not feel any property owner should
sign a right-of-wa- y petition until
he was first sure of exactly where
the road was going. "Find out

The school is being conductedn who survives. He was
in farming in Taylors- - by the State College Agricultural

Extension Service in cooperation
with the State Agricultural Experi

id was a member of the first, then sign if you are satis

. m QAlie Methodist church. fied," the people were told,
ring are the widow, nve The plan is for state forces to ment Station and the U. S. Fish

and Wildlife Service.do as much of the grading, andof Ashevllle, Bill of
!oyd Kans, Richard . of

and Earl, Jr., and
Before the school ends Wednesstraightening of curves as possi-

ble. This would save money, and
permit the savings to be put onLittle of Taylorsvllle; six

C. R. Little of Waynes- -

day, the lecturers will have dis-

cussed the latest developments and
the problems of every major phase
of fruit production.

additional miles of paving.
fcrol Little of Taylorsvllle; Commissioner Thrash thanked

Haywood for not putting "high Dr. Clyde F. Smith will deliver
the first lecture, discussing recent I VW &S Sanforized Shrunk Ipressure" on the engineers and

Little of Rockford, 111.;

id Ransom Little of High
nd Harvey Little of Hick-- 1

one sister, Mrs. Shields Deaths himself. "Such tactics just con developments in the control of ap-

ple insects, after Mr. Corpeningsume time, and after all, this is
I Conover. opens the school.your road program decide for

yourselves what you want, then we The use of Oil sprays in apple

h Bureau To will work with you from an over
all program."

BETTY JEAN RAY

Funeral services for Betty Jean
Ray, 13, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

"We do not have secret sessions,
t Saturday Walter S. Ray of Waynesville, who

All meetings are open. And the
best way to get what you want is
to decide for yourselves, and havedied Thursday in a Waynesville

v 'I'; n" ; - -I

fSXM Men's Corduroy
members : of 'the Haywood

orchards will be George Turnip-seed- 's

subject in the next lecture,
with a discussion of rodent control
in apple orchards by Larry C.
Whitehead following. '

The pathology section, with How-

ard R. Garris, Extension plant
pathologist presiding as chairman;
will be held after lunch.

The program of subjects and dis-

cussions will be as follows:
Plant diseases: cause and behav

hospital, were held Saturday morn
ing in Garrett Funeral Home.

your committee recommend thatFarm Bureau and its Aux- -
ill meet at 2 p. m. Satur- - The Rev, J. E. Yountz, pastor of
he Haywood County Court the First Methodist church, offi

here to elect officers and ciated, and burial was in Green

project," he stressed again.
When asked about paving

Highway No. 209 In Fines Creek,
Mr. Thrash pointed out that no
rural road money could be spent
on a numbered highway. "But

solutions pertinent to farm Hill Cemetery.
Pallbearers were L. T. Haynes,and the coming state

i.. iorJames H. Jenson; apple disCharles Burgin, Carl Shelton and I will tell you, that this summer:;es McCrary, incumbent Bu- - Homer Justice.
resident, and Mrs. Oral She was a seventh grade student
Auxiliary president, will at the Bethel School and a mem

fe leadership of the session.

or fall, I hope the contract will
be let to pave Nd. 209 from: Fer-
guson's store' all the way to; Hot

. Springs. This would be jjpaid
for out of state and federal did
funds, and as part of our regular
road program," he said.

ber of the First Methodist church
Surviving, in addition to the parMions are to be adopted

ents, are a brother, John WalterJig dairying, livestock, to-In- d

the naming of delegates
N. C. Farm Rnrpan rnn.

Ray; the paternal grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. Will Ray of Waynes-
ville; and the maternal grandmoth A number of citiezns pointed outat Raleigh.

where crushed stone was nower, Mrs. Lilly Parker of Cullowhee.picials urge all members
fwo organizations to attend needed for improving rural roads

eases; how to recognize them Car-lyl- e

N. Claytori; scab: why have it?
Howard R: Garri3s; i

Black rot: why "is it hard topconi-tr-ol

Dr. Clayton; discussion of
spray recommendations for 1950-

Dr. Smith arid Dr. Clayton;
Wednesday morning, starting at

10 a m., the program will be as fol-

lows, In this order:
Orchard cover crops and soil

conservation Dr. John T. Breg-ge- r,

U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, Clemson College; up to the
minute news in apple production
H. R. Niswonger, N. C. State Col-

lege; marketing of apples and con-

sumer's preference Dan Paul,
representative of the. North Caro-
lina Chain Store Council; pruning

Dr. Niswonger.

portant meeting.
Mr. Knight said he was aware of
such places, and that orders had
been given to highway forces to
get such roads fixed immediately,

The 18 projects in the second

Billy Rogers And
David Felmet Are
Contest Winners

Billy Rogers, eighth grade stu

s Club To

e Ladies' f
phase of the paving of rural roads
as adopted by the group here this
morning covers 37 miles, as fol
lows:

Dutch Cove, .6 miles of 18-fo- otdent in the Waynesville Juniorpi Program
paving, and 2.3 miles of 12-fo- otHigh School, won first place in the
paving,annual declamation contest spon

Hannah cove road, 2.1 miles ofsored by the Haywood Chapter,
16-fo- ot paving.

Vaynesville Lions Club will
;he ladies Thursday night
occasion will be a Ladies'
inner program which will

at the County 4-- H Club
it the Mountain Test Farm.

Queentown, 1 mile of 16-fo- ot

paving.

Aii si"s - WW -
B

J ' Also- 'i'

1 rv PLAID FLANNEL

Center-- Pigeon,' 1.5 miles of 16- -

Large W. Pigeon
Audience Names
CDP Officers

By Mrs. Howard H. Smathers
(Mountaineer Correspondent)

foot pavement.pent is scheduled to start
f. with Club President Dick Henson Cove. 2.4 miles of ID'

United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy, for boys in the seventh and
eighth grades. His declamation
was "The New South."

David Felmet, Jr., also a student
in the eigth grade, won second
place with "The Death of Stone-
wall Jackson."

The contest was held in the
school auditorium this morning
with Mrs, Roy Campbell, histor-
ian of the U.D.C. chapter, presid

foot pavement.nuing as master of cere- -
Rhodarmer Road, .9 miles of 16

foot paving.
More than 100 residents of West I A X wiuim.... i - tinLake Logan (Sunburst), 1.5

Pigeon community elected theirANT ADS miles of 18-fo- ot road. I W NEW SPRING SPORT nr V WW1950 Community DevelopmentNinevah Road, 1.7 miles, also
Program officers last Thursday B l Oft... J w-rw- r, I .w -- -- Ull I Bof 16-fo- ot paving.

M.S T r. night at a meeting at Bethel HighMcClure Road, .8 mile, also oft Kenmore. Portable
16-fo- ot paving. School.

They named Ed Justice to suc B vxvvrriai Wash no AT- -

Coleman mountain, 3 miles of
16-fo- ot paving. 1 V In The New 1ceed Jack Sloan as chairman of

the organization, gave their vote

condition. Price $5. Phone
,

J 23 tf
D Custom work with

Iron Duff, 1.2 miles of 16-fo- ot

ing. Medals were presented to the
twp winners by Mrs. Sam Queen,
president of the sponsoring group.

Other contestants and their dec-

lamations were as follows:
Charles Parris, "The Benefits of

Civil War;" Roy Callahan, "Robert
EjLee.'The Man;" Darryll Cagle,
"Robert" E. Lee;""" Ted "Rogers,
"Robert E. Lee"; Larry Cullum,
"A Giant Among Men;" Wllburn
Duncan. "The Blue and The Grey;"

for vice-chairm- to Maurice Bum-- B - X W---W-O spring Bpaving. garner, and also elected Mrs. HenryDder. w am nBwn Crabtree, 2.3 miles of 16-fo- ot

Garner as secretary and Mrs.' H.FN C. Phonp nantnn M05 pavement.w vuawA vmm&XM H. Smathers as reporter.Old Crabtree, 1.9 miles of 16--J F
foot paving. Elected as committee leaders

also were the Rev. Clyde CollinsENT-Sun- no .tt fl V C V7 a i a . aHyder Mountain, 5.1 miles of
. ,Je room apartment. 16-fo- ot paving,Bobby Thrower, "Under the South as recreation chairman, Mrs. Clif-

ton Terrell as program chairman, I s A hs s not the customary shop-wor- n, soiled merchandise you gr 1Ui,-- after 6 p.m. Thompson Cove, 1.2 miles of 12--ern Flag;" Stanley Williamson,
"Stonewall Jackson;" and Eugene and Mrs. R. O. Kelly as refresh IB RpifTn Tin A firnnn Rlna Ptirnla ... 11- -. i D.J 23-2- 6 ih "o' v..., uauaiiy gei m Clearance oaies Hments chairman.Davis. "The Old South and The

I Maise and White. gThe next regular meeting will
be held February 16 at 7:30 p. m.
at the school.

New."
Judges for the event were Mrs.

Jack Klopp, Mrs. John Harrod, and
Charles McDaris.W.M. Hardy Women may deny it. but the

8 IT'S NEW, FOLKS These shirts came in fl
1 W "TITI Ti l I' H

foot pavement.
Thickety road. 4.7 mileV of 16-fo- ot

paving.
Lake Junaluska, 2.2 miles of 16-fo- ot

road.
Worley Cove, .6 mile of 16-fo- ot

pavement. '

After the group formally passed
the second phase of the proposed
projects, Commissioner Thrash and
his associates heard from citizens
as to roads that are now "mud
roads" and need immediate atten-

tion.
As this phase of the discussion

noted shoe designer, Herman Del
man, states in the American Maga

CARD OF THANKS
Chinopractor zine that their feet are getting

larger. In fact, he says, the aver-
age American woman's foot has

II ji II I r I wl tvs. last Thursday t,le shoes came in Tnurs- -

dav and the Cordnrnv Jackets have been Q

We wish to express our deepest
appreciation to our many friends
for their sympathy and kindness

Office
shown during the illness and death grown abput two sizes In a genera'

tion.of our beloved daughter and sister I in ,he store less 15 IID)vM rMNwVm.Over SlrtrV and also for the beautiful flowers
The Walter Ray Family right ' there on the system map,'progressed, Commissioner Thrash

H ktWvU ' nnc; x r n i ahe declared, "and we cannot do267 Main Street ' reminded several that in many in
otherwise."

?Mkt ... -- .
"We are doing the very best we

can to keep every rural road on

stances there were roads not on the
state system, and because of this
fact, no stone could be put on
by highway forces. "It (does appear system out of the mud. It is a bigr Phone ii- - tulLJSv(' odd. that sometimes we put crush job, and we sometimes fail to fix

a place, because as is often theed stone to within several hundredence Phone 1032-- of colds. Rub VanoRub a v' acase, we have not been told aboutyards of a man's house, then stop.VJSKSon throat . . . chest. Melt
stops the conditions."This is because the roadom In mouth, too

i


